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ABSTRACT
Objective: To identify character istics of success ful public health interventions aimed at increasing whole
grain consumption.
Methods: T he Prefer red Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-a nalyses framework, guided
by higher-quality inter ventions with greatest effect size, was adopted to conduct a systematic literature
review.
Results: Of 8,500 initial records, only 8 inter ventions with demonstrated reach (up to nationa l popu la-
tions) and effectiveness (increasing consumption 8 27 g/d) were elig ible for synthesis. Their character istics
included multiple stakeholder involvement, specified target intakes in dietar y guidel ines, manuf acturer
codes of practice, produc t refor mulation, evidence-based educa tional resources, social media, and commu-
nity events with tasti ng and preparation oppor tunities. Empower ment of foo d ser vice provider s was also
linked to succes s.
Conclusions an d Implications: Successful inter ventions require multifacet ed strateg ies across multiple
aspects of the food system, under pinned by multiple stakeholder par tnerships. Unifor m capture of inter-
ventions using an online, searchable, public domain resource may provide a str ategy to enable health profes-
sionals glob ally to plan local inter ventions across cultural settings, drawing on best practice guidelines
developed from interventions with demonstrated reach and effectiveness.
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TAGGEDH1INTRODUCTIONTAGGEDEND
A ris k asse ssment of the Gl obal Bu r-
den of Diseas e 1 attribut ed 71% of
deaths i n 201 5 to behavi oral risks,
with 53% of th es e risks attribut able
to dietary risks . 1 The authors sug-
gested that a polic y focus to promote
increa sed int ake of vegeta bles, fru it,
whole grain (WG), nut s and seed s,
and -3 from seafoo d may have av
compar atively large r effe ct than
focusing on the suga r and fat compo-
nents of diets. 1 In su pport o f such a
focus, large observat ional studies 2
suggest ed that WG co nsumptio n
may mitig ate cardio vascular disease
(CVD), weig ht gain, type 2 diabet es,
and cancer and enhan ce the gut
m i c r o b i o m e.  I n  2 0 1 6  a l o n e ,  a t  l e a s t
6 met a-analys es3 8 were publi she d
reviewi ng WG consu mption and
reduced risk of non communicab le
disease s a nd all-cau se m ortalit y. In
quanti fying a do se-respo nse o f WG
intake to mortality , Zong et al 8
showed that for every 16-g/d
increa se in WG, th e rela ti ve risk s of
CVD, cance r , and total m ortality
decrea sed.8
D e s p i t e s t r o n g e v i d e nc e o f t h e
h e a l t h  b e n e fi t s  o f  W G  f o r  m a n y
y e a r s , c o n s u m p t i o n i n m o s t c o u n -
t r i e s  r e m a i n s  b e l o w  r e c o m m e n d a -
t i o n s .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  i n t a k e  i n
A u s t r a l i a a n d t h e U S r a n g e s f r o m 2 0
t o  2 7  g / d , 9 , 1 0 w i t h  r e c o m m e n d e d
i n t a k e s  a t  4  8  g / d . 1 1 , 1 2 T h e s e  r e c o m -
m e n d a t i o n s  a r e  n o t  n e w ;  i n i t i a t i v e s
t o i m p r o v e W G i n t a k e e x i s t 1 3 1 9
y e t  i t  r e m a i n s  l o w .  E v i d e n c e - b a s e d
h e a l t h  p r o m o t i o n  i n i t i a t i v e s  a r e
n e e d e d .
This systematic literature review
aimed to determine key characteris-
tics of public health interventions
that increased WG consumption at a
national level, to inform government
agencies and other groups that pro-
mote WG intake.
TAGGEDH1 TAGGEDENDMETHODS
This review used the Preferred
Reporting Items for Systematic
Reviews and Meta-analyses guide-
lines 20 and was registered with
PROSPERO (Registration No.
CRD42017056563). Researchers
included a student researcher (RS),
an expert working with a nonprofit
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organization promoting grains (MB),
and an academic researcher with
significant experience in grains
research and systematic reviews (EB).
Cochrane Library, the Cumulative
Index to Nursing and Allied Health
Literature, MEDLINE, Science Direct,
Scopus, PubMed, and Web of Science
databases were searched using the
terms (grain OR “whole grain” OR
wholegrain OR whole-grain) AND
(“public health” OR epidem* OR pop-
ulation OR community OR cohort
OR “health promotion”) AND
(increas* OR rais* OR escalat* OR
improv* OR promot* OR chang*)
AND (eat* OR diet* OR consum* OR
intake OR input) in February, 2017.
In addition, gray or unpublished lit-
erature meeting the search criteria
was sourced as referenced. Although
original PROSPERO registration
included a review of purchase intent,
the lack of quantifiable measures of
intent meant that this aspect was not
included.
Eligibility Criteria
T h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  p o p u l a t i o n
( h u m a n s )  i n t e r v e n t i o n  ( p u b l i c
h e a l t h  i n i t i a t i v e s  a i m e d  a t  i n c r e a s -
i n g  W G  i n t a k e ) ,  c o m p a r a t o r  ( n o
i n t e r v e n t i o n ) ,  o u t c o m e  ( c h a n g e  i n
W G  c o n s u m p t i o n ) ,  a n d  s t u d y  d e s i g n
(no t sp ecifi ed) for med the bas is for
the r esear ch qu estio n W h a t  a r e  t h e
k e y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  p u b l i c  h e a l t h  i n i -
tia tive s aime d at incre asin g WG
i n t a k e ?  I n c l u s i o n  c r i t e r i a  w e r e  (1  )
rep o rted i n Eng lish , ( 2) hum ans, (3)
gra in re late d, a nd (4 ) p ubli shed in
peer -rev iewed jo urna ls o r in depen -
d e n t  g ra y  l i t e r a t u r e .  S t u d i e s  w e r e
e x c l u d e d  i f  ( 1 )  p a r t i c i p a n t s  w e r e  p r o -
v id e d w it h f o od ( s u ch a s r an d o mi z e d
c o n t r o l  t r i a l s )  w i t h  n o  s u b s e q u e n t
a s s e s s m e n t  f o r  e l e c t i v e  W G  i n t a k e ;
(2) the inter ven tion was aime d at
r e d u c i n g  a n o t h e r  m a c r o n u t r i e n t  (e  g ,
f a t ) ,  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  r e s u l t i n g  i n
i n c r e a s e d  W G  c o n s u m p t i o n ;  ( 3 )  W G
a s  1  o f  m a n y  f o o d s  o r  n u t r i e n t s
i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  i n t e r v e n t i o n  w a s  n o t
qua ntifi ed i n th e ou tcome ; (4 ) th e
s t u d y  t e s t e d  t h e  a c c e p t a b i l i t y  o f  W G
ref ormul ated f oods ( 5) or onl y
a s s e s s e d  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  k n o w l e d g e  o f
W G  a f t e r  t h e  i n t e r v e n t i o n ;  ( 6 )  t h e y
w e r e  n o t  s c a l a b l e  t o  a  p u b l i c  h e a l t h
l e v e l ;  a n d  ( 7 )  W G  c o n s u m p t i o n  w a s
n o t r e c o r d e d a t b o t h b a s e l i n e a n d
a f t e r  t h e  i n t e r v e n t i o n .
Study Selection, Data Collection,
and Synthesis
The identified studies were screened
(based on the title for the first screen-
ing and the abstract for the second
screening) by the primary author
(RS) and checked for eligibility (full
article) by 2 independent reviewers
(RS and EB) as per the Preferred
Reporting Items for Systematic
Reviews and Meta-analyses process. 20
Eligible studies were reviewed in full
and characteristics were extracted
into a predesigned table. All authors
reviewed the summary and synthesis
of results. The quality of the studies
was assessed using the Critical
Appraisal Skills Program: Cohort
Studies checklist. 21 Data were quali-
tatively synthesized on a narrative
basis at a group level. Higher-quality
studies guided the discussion and
were used to develop recommenda-
tions for future interventions. When
possible, effect size was reported.
TAGGEDH1RESULTSTAGGEDEND
Study Selection
Initial electronic database searches
retrieved 8,496 records ( ). GrayFigure
literature searches retrieved a further
20 interventions. After screening, 8
interventions were included in the
final synthesis ( ). All interven-Table 1
tions were published in peer-
reviewed journals, 22 28 except for a
Danish intervention. 29,30
Study Characteristics
Interventions dated from 199125 to
2016 22 and were conducted in Aus-
tralia, 25 the US,22,24 26,27, the UK, 23
The Netherlands, 28 and Den-
mark. 29,30 The number of partici-
pants varied between 80 26 and
national populations (the US27 and
Denmark29,30 ). When settings were
specified, they included primary
schools, 24,28 colleges22,26 and a retire-
ment community. 25 One interven-
tion was conducted with overweight
adults who consumed 1 serving/d<
of WG (20 g in that study). 23
Some interventions focused on
education, using point of selection
signage and text messaging, 22 exten-
sion of the knowledge base on WG
(through lessons and hands-on activ-
ities); influenced the surrounding
environment, and created supporting
networks. 24,26 Other interventions
prescribed WG foods for a time to
familiarize consumers with WG-con-
taining foods, 23 made consuming
WG foods fun, 28 or promoted other
beneficial effects. 25 Interventions
influencing increased WG consump-
tion on a national scale were multi-
factorial, incorporating multiple
stakeholders and multiple strate-
gies. 29,30 Policy reformulation and
increased product availability that
influenced WG availability27 29 31, 
were part of the solution, but many
other factors such as regulated spe-
cific target intakes in national dietary
guidelines, codes of practice for man-
ufacturers, and clear and consistent
public relations and communication
activities were employed in the Dan-
ish Wholegrain Public Private Part-
nership (Danish PPP).29,30
Whole Grain Intake Outcomes
Two study outcomes were presented
as increased sales in bread and
WG products 25,27 and another as
increased consumption of bread
rolls. 2 8 Five interventions demon-
strated an increase in WG intake
(grams per day). The college aware-
ness intervention resulted in an 8-g/d
(0.5-serving) increase from baseline
to 31 g/d at 6 months’ follow-up
(after a 6-week intervention). 22 The
16-week prescribed WG 23 and Power
of 3 school intervention 24 both
resulted in an increased intake of
approximately 16 36 g/d (1 serving)
at 12 months’ follow-up. Meanwhile,
the college nutrition course26
increased consumption by 23 33 g/d
(about 1.5 servings) and the Danish
PPP 29,30 resulted in a national aver-
age increase in consumption from
36 g/10 MJ/d in 2000 2004 to
63 g/10 MJ/d in 2014.
Quality Assessment
Based on an assessment using the
Critical Appraisal Skills Program qual-
ity rating tool21 (  Table 2), the
814 Suther s et al Journal of Nutr ition Educ ation and Behavi or Volume 50, Number 8, 2018 
intervention by Burgess-Champoux et
al 24 was the most robust, meeting all
rating criteria including accounting
for confounding factors. Three further
studies met other cohort rating crite-
ria: a college-based intervention
increasing awareness, 22 a prescription
of WG via a 16-week intervention, 23
and the Danish PPP.29,30
TAGGEDH1 TAGGEDENDDISCUSSION
Characteristics of successful interven-
tions include multiple stakeholder
involvement, specified target intakes
in dietary guidelines, codes of prac-
tice for labeling WG foods, reformu-
lation of foods to contain more WG,
evidence-based educational resour-
ces, social media campaigns to
increase awareness and extend the
F i g u r e .  P r e f e r r e d  R e p o r t i n g  I t e m s  f o r  S y s t e m a t i c  R e v i e w s  a n d  M e t a - a n a l  y s e s  fl o w  d i a g r a m  d e t a i l i n g  t h e  r e v i e w  fi l t e  r -
i n g  p r o c e s s .  C I N A H L  i n d i c a te s  C u m u l a t i v e  I n d e x  t o  N u r s i n g  a nd  A l l i e d  H e a l t h  L i t e r a t u r e ;  W G ,  w h o l e  g r a i n .
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WG knowledge base, and commu-
nity events that provide tasting and
preparation opportunities. Empower-
ment of food service providers, both





specified target intakes in
dietary guidelines, and
codes of practice for
labeling WG foods.
Public health interventions aimed
at increasing WG intake have been
undertaken in a variety of settings
and employed various strategies.
Interventions in education settings
(schools 24,28 and colleges 22,26 ) took
advantage of a captive audience and
recognized that lifelong eating habits
may be instilled in young learners.
Contrary to adult perceptions, chil-
dren were accepting of WG foods, 32
with equal 33 or greater 28 enjoyment
of WG foods when they were made
more appealing. The characteristics
of successful interventions in educa-
tion settings included curriculum
modifications to extend the WG
knowledge base, tasting and prepara-
tion opportunities, menu planning,
and involvement of both peers and
family members. 24 Equally important
characteristics of successful school
interventions were education and
capacity building of food service
personnel and families who provided
food. 24,34 35, Finally public relations
campaigns such as family activities
and WG events that normalized WG
consumption contributed to the suc-
cess of these interventions. 36
In other settings, successful inter-
ventions provided WG foods to low-
WG consumers, enabling familiariza-
tion with different WG foods. 23
Although this approach increased
long-term elective consumption, 23
the cost and involvement of health
professionals and/or food industry
professionals (distribution of promo-
tions and free samples) are unrealistic
at a national level.
Changes in policy and manufac-
turing codes of practice have led to
increased WG foods entering the
food supply. 27,37 However, increased
awareness and engagement of indus-
try alone do not necessarily correlate
with increased WG consumption.
For example, in Australia, the propor-
tion of the population who met
target intakes appeared to have
remained at 30% over the past 5
years38,39 although nonprofit and
industry partners promoted daily tar-
get intakes for the past decade, 12 and
more recently (July, 2013), a volun-
tary Code of Practice for WG Ingredi-
ent Claims was provided to the food
industry. 31 In the US, changes to die-
tary guidelines, media attention, a
WG stamp, and reformulation of
products resulted in greater availabil-
ity of WG products. 27 A small but sig-
nificant increase in WG intake was
realized from 17 g/d in 2003 2004 to
26 g/d in 2013 2014. 40 A combina-
tion of initiatives appears to be
required for improvement.
Based on this review, the most
successful intervention to increase
WG consumption was the Danish
PPP, which increased national WG
consumption from 36 g/d/10 MJ
(2000 2004) to 63 g/d/10 MJ
(2014): 29,30 a 75% increase over a
decade. The Danish PPP was a
multifactorial, multiple-stakeholder
intervention with multiple character-
istics that proved to be successful.
Specifically, this success included
3 types of stakeholders in the
partnership:
1. Regulatory authorities responsi-
ble for specifying target intakes
of WG in dietary guidelines;
and codes of practice for manu-
facturers to abide by with
product labeling and educational
materials;
2. Nongovernmental organizations
responsible for maintaining the
evidence base supporting the
health benefits of WG and raising
awareness through public rela-
tions campaigns and communi-
cation activities; 29 and
3. Industry responsible for the
increased availa b ility of new o r
reformulated products with
higher WG content, clea r and
consistent pro duct labeling, speci-
fied by regulato ry authorities, and
marketing and communications.
The Danish PPP operated within
the 5 key action areas of health pro-
motion as specified in the Ottawa
Charter41 but differed from other
interventions in this review in that
the goal of building healthy public
policies was critical to the success of
that public health intervention on a
national scale. Not only did a speci-
fied target intake in dietary guide-
lines prove beneficial, a code of
practice endorsed by the government
rather than industry or nongovern-
ment organizations alleviated con-
sumer skepticism. 42
A final characteristic of successful
interventions to increase WG intake
was the use of social media and the
Internet. 22,43 Internet-based inter-
ventions were convenient and flexi-
ble and enabled the instantaneous
and inexpensive distribution of
nutrition education; many people
already used it as a source of health
information.44
Any WG intervention needs a
coordinated and comprehensive
integrated contribution from all sec-
tors (academia, government, trade
and industry, and advocacy groups),
disciplines (from plant geneticists
through growers, product developers,
distributors, and food service person-
nel), and, importantly, consum-
ers. 45,46 Together, these stakeholders
can influence the food supply chain,
resulting in successfully developing
healthier products with taste, conve-
nience, and culture characteristics
that the consumer demands while
product innovation and renovation
costs are minimized and risks are
shared.45,46 Viewed from the perspec-
tive of food systems, a fully func-
tional supply chain influences the
food environment, which ultimately
influences consumer behavior; 47
hence, this approach needs to be
adopted when considering public
health interventions. However, a
national food strategy would be
required to provide a coordinated
and comprehensive improvement in
the food system to serve the health
needs of the population better while
making it economically viable, equi-
table, and resilient. 4 8
This review yielded limited pub-
lished information on successful
public health interventions aimed
at increasing WG consumption.
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Furthermore, there was a lack of con-
sistent and standardized measure-
ment of WG intake, both at baseline
and after the intervention. Without a
measurable outcome, some interven-
tions were unable to be included in
the synthesis, although many organi-
zations around the globe worked
hard to promote WG intake. For
example, in the US, Oldways Whole
Grains Council holds WG chal-
lenges, 13 sampling days, 14 and con-
ferences 1 5 to promote WG intake (C.
Harriman and K. Toups, written com-
munication, 2017), and in the Philip-
pines, partnerships to make brown
rice more affordable 16 and cam-
paigns 17,18 have been undertaken to
promote WG intake actively. Singa-
pore has also undertaken various ini-
tiatives such as the Healthier Hawker
Centre Program. 19 However, the effec-
tiveness and reach of these interven-
tions were unclear; hence, it was
difficult to ascertain their level of
success and draw on the relevant




Interventions aimed at increasing
WG consumption may benefit from
incorporating all components of the
food system: the food supply chain,
surrounding environment and con-
sumers, with partnerships including
public and private, or with multiple
stakeholders forming the basis for
the collaboration between stakehold-
ers and targeting multiple points in






components of the food
system.
To ensure interventions can be
measurable, scaled, and available to
multiple groups for use, evaluated
interventions might be captured in a
standardized manner in a searchable
online database. This would include
a consistent measurement of WG
intake (grams per day or a consistent
definition of WG foods and their
intake) performed at baseline and
after the intervention. Such informa-
tion sharing would enable health
professionals globally to plan local
interventions across different cul-
tural settings, by drawing on best
practice adopted elsewhere. The dis-
semination and technology transfer
module of the HEALTHGRAIN proj-
ect49 may provide such a platform.
Evaluated interventions
should be captured in a
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